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FINISHED PLAYING MARKS MUSIC 
BY LONDON STRING QUARTET 

They Even B~e Together 

One of the most pleasurable 
concerts in Wheaton's experi
e,nce was that given in the 
~hapel on Thursday evening. 

oyember 22, by the London 
String Quartet. So lovely was 
the music and so finished was 
the technique that, feeling 
rnore expert criticism is called 
for, we quote the Boston Her 
aid of Nov. 22, afler the quar
tet had played in Jordan Hall: 

"It seemed as though these 
Londoners had attained per
fection, for to an exqu isiteness 
of finish, a loveliness of sound, 
surpassed by no quartet, they 
adct a warmth, an emotiona l 
force not in the reach of every 
&-roup of players. For sheer 
beauty, beauty of tone, bal
ance, phrasing, and sentiment, 
some old concert-goers of tol
erably wide experience have 
never heard anything to equal 
~e playing of the Debussy 
R Uartet Slow Movement."-

. R. G. 
. The quartet was organized 
; London in 1908, when Mr. 

~tre, Mr. Warner, Mr. vVar
Wick-Evans, and a fourth 
/>layer, who has been replaced r Mr. Levey, began playing 
ogcther for fun . Then, as Mr. f arwick-Evans said, "So me
lody told us we were good." 

(Concluded on Page 2) 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 

~ he discussion groups 
\Vh1ch are being held after 
Vespers everv Sunday evening 
Until Dece~ber 9 · have as 
their topic, "The' Student's 
t art in Securing Internat1011al 

elations fo r P romoting Per
tn.anent Peace." The general 
divisions are: the altitude of 
t merica towards her foreign-

orn inh:ibitants, measu res 
taken by Massachusetts to
\Vard educating her foreign 
People, the act ivities of stu
dents in foreign countries to
\Vard fu rthering peace, and 
~he duty of American students 
111 perpetrating peace. 

Th ese discussion groupR are 
0 Pen to everyone-just come 
}? Metcalf after VesperR and 
isten and talk on a worth

\Vhile and interesting Rubject. 

NORTO~, ~L\RS., DECl•::1I BEH I, 1923 

MEMORIAL WHEATON 
Dr. Cole in Morning Chapel 

Traces the Growth of Our 
College 

Each week one or two of 
Dr Cole's "Chapel talks" will 
tell us the history of Wheaton. 
This first chaper concerns the 
germ of its development. 

Wheaton College, as a mon
ument to the daughter of 
Judge Louis Wheaton, has 
grown as a living organism 
might grow. Its earliest nutri
ment was the prophetic faith 
of its founde rs. In the sum
mer of 1834, when Andrew 
Jackson was pr esident of the 
United States, a building, now 
the Wheaton post-office, was 
erected on the present site of 
Mary Lyon Hall. In April, 
1835, three teachers and 
thirty• nine students, who 
boa rded in Norton , for $1.39 
each week helrl classes in the 
poorly eq~ipped little build
ing. (Consider the single meal 
which $1.:rn will purchase to
day.) 

When Wheaton Seminary 
required added room for its 
growth, Mary Lyon ca~~ and 
"talked into existence the 
present east end of Metcalf 
H all. The lessee of this 
"boarding-house" look the stu
dents and facu lty of the Sem
inary as boarders, among 
them Mary Lyon herself. .The 
entire Wheaton group dmed 
in the present Hebe parlor, 
lighted by candles and whale 
oil heated by a stove. 

in 1837, Mary Lyon left 
Wheaton to found another 
school, Mount Holyoke Col
lege. With her went ma.ny 
students and Miss Eunice 
Caldwell, principal of Whea
ton Seminary. Those students 
who remained raised $235 to 
furnish a parlor at Mount 
Holyoke! 

--------
LET US CALL YOUR ATTEN

TION TO: 

The Hampton Singers next 
Tueday-you remember "Ju
ba" and "Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot." 

The lectu re next. 
The Y. W. C. A. Bazaar; 

calendars will be sold. 
A lecture on Wednesday, 

December 5, by Seumas Mc
Manus, I rish poet and play
wright under auspices of 
Psyche. 

OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE IN A 
SETTLEMENT HOUSE 

DURING VACATION 

I. C. S. A. Offers to Pay Ex
penses 

If you are to be near New 
York, Boston, or Philadelphia 
during the Christmas recess, I. 
C. S. A. will help you s':!curc 
short time placements in the 
various settlements of these 
cities. This offer, if accepted, 
will enable one to participate 
in the actvities of the settle
ment, to meet the head work
ers, and to taste the real life 
of the social service worker 
for a week or more. The 
charges for board are about 

(Concluded on Page 4) 

I. C. S. A. IN T HE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS 

This year, as in yea1·s past, 
I. C. S. A. is striving to show 
the interegt of Wheaton in the 
community activities of Nor
ton. One of the methods is 
serving cocoa in the pub
lic schoolg at receRs. 

Girls who have volunteered 
to help with this work, give 
their services for part of an 
hour each morning. The cocoa 
is already made when the gir ls 
reach the school, so that their 

( Concluded on Page 2) 

I. C. S A. HELPS WITH PA G
EANT 

The I. C. S. A. with George 
Sargent in charge aided in 
staging the pageant which 
was presented Sunday, Nov. 
25th, at the Congregational 
Church. Fifteen of the forty 
members of the cast were 
Wheaton freshmen. 

Those in the cast were: To
day, P. Shaw; Truth, D. 
Thorpe; ChriRtian, H . Mc
Gregor; Yesterday, E. House; 
Peace, ,Janet Chase; Despair. 
Elsa Cheney; Nurse, Mary 
Ronald; Politicians, Eleanor 
Cox and Lorraine Cat heron; 
Business Women, Harriet Low
man and Elizabeth Kingman; 
Home-Makers, E leanor Ran
dall. Virginia Rhinehart and 
LouiRe Taylor; People of the 
World, KatherilV' Whittle. 

;'\ (), 1ll 

WHEATON OBSERVES 
EDUCATION WEEK 

Outside Speakers Address 
Class 

Miss Blake's class in Philo
sophy and Education VII and 
others who attended it last 
week had the opportunity of 
hearing three worth ·while 
speakers during recitation 
hours. The object of the lec
tures was to give furthe1· infor
mation about a few of the 
vitally important facts em
phasized during our Nationa1 
Education Week. 

On Monday, November 19th 
Miss Susan Ginn, Director of 
the Boston Placement Bureau, 
spoke informally about the 
service given by the Depart
ment of Vocational Guidance 
organized by the Boston School 
Committee. "The kindergarten 
age is not too early for de
ciding on a career," declared 
Miss Ginn . Of course the child 
·will change his mind, but it is 
better to have Revera! different 
goals than none at all." He1· 
particular share in this work 
is to act as a kinci of link be
l\.veen high school graduateR 
an_d employers. In carrying out 
this plan she and her assistant~ 
have the three fold purpoges 
of guidance. placement and 
following up. Miss ' Ginn 
stressed the laRt phase parti
cularly and, to bring her point 
nearer home, stated that the 
bureau had recently obtained 
data concerning graduates of 
Boston schools who are now at 
Wheaton. 

Wednesday morning brought 
Dr. George Wallace who has 

(Concluded on Page 2) 

OLD CLOTHES FOR NEW 

Now that you've bought 
your new clothes for Thanks
giving. what arc you goin~ to 
do with your old ones'? I. C. S. 
A. provides the maids with 
old clothes and magazines, Ro 
don't throw away your wear
able article of clothing or 
readable literature. 

• A girl in every dorm will 
collect them about once a 
month. Keep a corner of vour 
closet clear for your conti·ibu
tions, so we can help Santa 
Claus give the maids a happy 
ChristmaR. • 
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THAT HOLIDAY SPIRIT 

Thanksgiving, H> long antic
ipated and so 4tlort in realiza
tion, has come and gone. It 
trnly distre:sses us to see the 
pervading atmosphere of 
gloom which always appe:-,rs 
on campus after a n1eation. 

Cert:tinly Thanksgiving has 
faded away into the past; the 
last morsel of turkey 11'1'.'l l>e2n 
dernurecl, including the much
de:-;pi.,ed neck; aul every po.~
sible bit of gaiety which could 
be crammed into two days hai,, 
been enjoyed to the full. But 
need everybody drag unwill
ing feet to elasses, with faces 

rim \\'111•:ATON Nln\'S 

at half-mast, as it were, as if 
there wasn't a single thing to 
be thankful for? On the side 
we suggest that the biggest 
thing we have to be thankful 
·for is the fact that we are 
right here. Classes are a let
down after a thrilling vaca
tion, we admit, but isn't life it
self "just one let-down after 
another'?" It is somewhat 
analogous to the little boy's 
crying for the moon, or the old 
saying that "we can't have 
everything." 

But now to prove that we 
are something of an optimist 
after all, \\·e'll change cars on 
our train of thought, and sug
gei-;t that there's always anoth
er ,·acation hovering in the 
distance for tis to get excited 
t bout. We've all talked ,. lot 
about the holiday spirit, which 
needs no defining, but we are 
wondering if this ye:ir we can't 
mukc it i.;tand for a little more 
than t1<,u;1l, by not letting our 
work slide at the last minute. 
One <·;,n 1~0 home with a much 
happier frame of mind if she 
can also t tke with her the 
"pleasant consC'iousncRs of a 
duty clone." 

Then how about our holidav 
spirit-at least in a modifiecl 
form-last through that be
hvccn-times period'? \Ve all 
have such good times in vaca
tion that it ought to buoy us up 
to "work with pep and vim" 
the rest of the year. 

I. C. S. A. IN THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS 

(Conclud{!d from Page 1) 

work consists in serving and 
deaning up. 

It is very intere-;ting work. 
for the children of Norton ah• 
typical children. It is to them 
that we look for a growing 
friendship and understanding 
between "town and town." 

I. C. S. A . wishes to extend 
its most sincere thanks to Eliz
abeth Hutchinson Dorothv 
Wineberg-er. Ele,;nor Co~. 
Vivian Boyden, Phoebe Swift, 
Hortense \\.'ood, Helen White
head. Helen Whitehead. 
B:leanor Owers, Edith Symmes, 
Ruth Lambert. 11argaret Gas
ton. Harriet Lowman, Sarah 
Abbe, Lucy Nourse, and to the 
others who have volunteered 
to help. 

There are them as will be 
glad when Christmas Carols 
arc over. They are sick of liR
tcning to a daily rehearsal of 
said carols on the victrola
M e-ow ! 

WHEATON OBSERVES EDU
CATION WEEK. 

(Concluded from Page 1) 

charge of between thirteen and 
fourteen hundred wards of the 
st.ate at the school for the 
feeble-plinded at Wrentham. 
We are certain that in Dr. 
\Y al lace these unfortunates 
have a firm understanding 
friend. He made us realize that 
these handicapped members 
of our society Rhould be trained 
to the limit of their capacities 
since many of them are thus 
changed from menaces to 
harmless and sometimes 'help
ful residents of the community. 
The lecture was illustrated by 
lantern slides sho·wing various 
activities at the Wrentham 
Institute, which in many ways 
is self supporting. 

The message of Dean Henry 
W. Holr/es of the Graduate 
School of Education at Har
varcl University \Vas followed 
with great interest by all those 
who heard him on Friday 
morning. The first part of his 
lecture was devoted to certain 
phases of Boston's educational 
system in 1789, when the pub
lic Rchool teacher was re
garded as a kind of unskilled 
lab1wer ann did his wo1·k ••r
rorJingly. In contrast to this 
narrow conception of colonial 
times, Dean Holmes then 
turnNl to modern require
ments. In the present day 
transformation in the field of 
education the person most in
volved iR t hi> tPa~hcr. "Teach
ing should be the life long bus
iness of capable minds." 
affirmed Dean Holme8. His 
quot.,tion from Will iam ,Tames 
that "the aim of a liberal edu
cation is to know a good man 
,,.·hen you see him" was much 
appreciat 0 d by the audience. 
If Dean Holmes had his way, 
he wou ld rob all the other pro
fessions of enough "good men" 
to fill the ranks in the teach
ing field since he believes that 
011 the type of work clone there 
rnRts the saving of education, 
of democracy, and of civiliza
tion. 

I. C. S. A . CABINET 

Jo:inna Daven\'ort and 
Dorothy Sayre were chosen at 
the last Cabinet meeting of I. 
C. S. A. to fill the two vacan
cies on the board open to 
fi·eshmen, 

FINISHED PLAYING MARKS 
MUSIC BY LONDON 

STRING QUARTET 

(Concluded from Page 1) 

So they went on the concert 
stage, and have gained an in
ternatic1nal heanng, playing 
not only in England and the 
United States, but in A.ustra· 
lia, Africa, China, and Europe, 
as well. 1. his is their third 
American tour. They h,we 
played in New England, and 
lrom here go to New York, 
and later t0 :::iouth America. 

As to the persona lities of 
the players, Mr. Handley, 
their Boston manager, says 
tnal they are "a bunch of good 
spc.,1i8," who never quarrel a l
though they eat together, 
sleep together, and breathe to
gether. As the News reporter 
smiled at the last remark, Mr. 
Handley explained that thcY 
literally do breathe together 
when they play in order that 
there be no unevenness in thetr 
music. Mr. Levey had a verY 
creditable war record, Mr. 
\Varner is a composer of some 
note, and Mr. Warwick-Evans 
the 'cellist, is so used to having 
ladies fall in love with him 
that, Mr. Handley says, his 
motto is, "The more the mer
rier." 

The program was as fol· 
lows : 
1. Mozart, Quartet in D Min

or, No. 13. Allegro moder
ato, Andante, Menuctto, 
Allegretto, Allegro ma non 
troppo. 

2. (a) !<'. Bridge, London
derry Air. 
(b) Mendelssohn, Canzon· 

etta. 
Encore, Andante Cantabile, 

Tschaikowsky. 
3. Debussy, Quarlet in G 

Minor, opus 10: Anime et 
tres decide; Assez vif et 
bien rhythmique; An<lan
tino doucement expreRS· 
i f; Tres modcre. 

Encore, Peter's Glad Heart, 
Peter Pan Suite, W. Wal
ford Davies. 

Father-"What did you saY 
to the Dean when he expellc<l 
you from college'?" 

Son-"I congratulated the 
institution for turning out such 
good men."-Purple Parrot. 

H c: Who is that fe llow over 
there? H e's been staring at 
vou all the evening! 
· She: Oh, Goodness! Don't 
let him bother vou. He's onlY 
the fellow that ·brought me to 
the dance. 

l 
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CALENDAR 

P.t December 3 to 20 
?o3gay, December 3: 
5"15 p. m.- Lifc-savinK tests. 
. 1!- m.-C. G. A. Board meet-

1' lllg'_ 

2u•,day, Dec. 4: d~ P. m.-Life-saving, tests. 
w· ' p. 111.- IIampton Sinl{ers. 
/tone,day, December 5: 
G 4r. p. m.-Lifc-saving, tests. 
1:ao P. m.- Y. W. C. A. meeting,. 

l'ti P. 111. Le Cercle Francais. 
2 3~•day, December 6: 
7·:10 P. m.- Lifc-saving tests. 

·• Ph m.-Lccture by Rev. Abra-
J:'. am Mitrie Rihbany. 

••day D 2 3 • eccmber 7: 
S · OP. 111.-Lifc-saving, tests. 
•turd D 7 

30 
ay, ccerrber 8: 

·• P. m.- Y. W. C. A. Bazaar and 
S £ntcrtainml'nt. 
'nd ~ 4;Y, Deceml·t-r 9: 

11 ·0~ P. m. Choir rehearsal. 
· a. 111 St•rviccs: Preacher to 
7.oo be announced. 

P, m VespPrs: Prl'acht•r to 
P.t lw announced. 

onda D 4 3 Y, ecember 10: 
"O P, m. Freshman hyl{iene lee

~ , turc. 
.I., P. 111 C. (;_ A. Board mect-

1' i Ill{, 
Uead D 7 OO "Y, ccember 11: 
· fl. Ill.· Lecture by Mml'. Pon-

W d afidine 
' n d r,,·l', es ny, Decerr ber 12: 

7 3() fl, m. Y. W. C. A. ml'cting. 
s.·1• fl. m. Agora. 
~ •·rd 7 3 ay, Decen,ber 15: 
"O I). m.-Christmas play, "Tlw 

S Nativity" 
'Ind n .1r.•y, December 16: 

11·0~ Jl, m.- Choir r che·•r~al. 
· a. m St•rvices: Sl'rmon by 

Rl'v. Edward M. Noyes D.D:, 
7 of Newton. oo IJ. m V cspC'rs: Address by 

'-tond Rl•v. Edward M. Noyes. · 
I 'I ay, December 17: 
"O ll. m.-Frl'shman hyKicne Ice

" 1, lure. 
· ., P m. C. G. A. Board mcet-

l'u ini::-. 
\It ~day, December 18: 
r,\ 11eaday, December 19: 
· O fl. 111.-Chrhtmas Dinner and 

"tti Carols 
12 0••day De~ember 20: 

· O m. Be1dnninK of Christmas 
Vacation. -

STRAY BITS 
---

th She: Why do they always hll~g when a fellow gets 

h/1~: So the ladies won't 
ar what he says. 

lillShe: What's that man sit
g on the ball for'? 

to Ile: Sh! He's hatching a 
llchctown ! 
''If ~~ a wish could make it 

ill \V," said Nat llcddon, look
g over her stockings. 

~o When the Saturday down
tir thr<'att'ned the TT arvard-

TJIE \\'JIH:ATO~ NEWS 

THE WORLD AS IT PASSES 

The Nation 
Bored wives, alumnae of 

V:1s-,ar, arc to be provided 
with a school where they can 
get away from husbands, 
children, and annoying visi
tors. 

Doctor Paton of Princeton 
University says that import
ance of football is so magnified 
as to menace mental progrec;s. 

President Lowell of Har
vard asserts that a ll interests 
of this country are protected in 
world court plan. 

Opinion of leading Ameri
cans is generally opposed to 
any pressure on France in 
conection with her dee: 1 n lhe 
United States. 

President Hart 
ers' convention 
scarcity is due to 
laws. 

tells found
that labor 
immigration 

Railroad Labor Board 
grants increase in pay to 5500 
telegraphers and station 
agents. 

American Federation of La
bo1· is b raise fund for Ger
many\; trade union. 

Foreign Affairs 
Stresemann Government 

falls after defeat in Reichstag, 
where demand for confidence 
vote results in 155 for, 230 
against. Von Seecket di:,;solves 
all radical parties. 

German cabinet decides to 
give Rhineland to France and 
refuse to pay further repar
ation; Berlin denies that ex
Kai-,er has been authorized to 
retu rn. 

Spanish Dictator Primo de 
Rivera joins hands with Prem
ier Mussolini of Italy, with full 
accord of two kings, to combat 
American expansion in Latin 
America. 

Yale game, Maggie of Stanton 
was of the opinion that the.v 
would probably play indoors. 

New Member-"Hi, are you 
the caddy master'!" 

Vete1·an-"No, but I saw 
him a short time ago aml lw 
sa id he didn't need any new 
caddies."-Punch. 

"Yes, I can gi•;e you a job. 
You can gather the eggs for 
me if you won't steal any." 

"Yow;e can trust me wid 
anything, lady. I was manager 
of a bath house for fifteen 
vean, and I never took a 
bath."- ,Tudge. 

SOCIETY NOTES 

Afternoon tea has become 
quite the fashion at Wheaton 
this fall. Passing along a h'lll 
almost any afternoon around 
four one may hear the clink of 
china issuing from several 
rooms. This past week several 
girls had informa1 teas in 
their rooms. Teddy Hale and 
Pikey entertained Tebo, Jean 
Kane, Jo Stott, Dot Robson 
Iris Entwistle, Marian Pratt 
and Muriel Sargent on Thurs
day afternoon. Pollv Leibert 
was hostess at bvo · teas thiR 
week end, one on Saturday af
ternoon and one on Sunday af
ternoon in honor of Jo Cary's 
si:,;ter, who was viRiting her for 
several days. 

Doris Stone had her sister 
as her guest over the week
end. Betty Woodring and 
Ruth Ferguson had a bridge in 
their room in her honor Sat
urday evening. 

Dr. Eastman entertained 
Miss Wallis, Dr. Lange and 
several seniors at coffee in the 
suite befo1·e the concert Thurs
day e\·ening. 

Harriet Sherman spent the 
last week-end at Mt. Jiolvoke. 

Even though the rain fell in 
torrents on Saturdav the 
more ardent of the football 
fans went to the Harvard-Yale 
game. Among those were Peg 
Lane, Anne Maury, Fran ·web
ster, ,Jean Kane, Jo Braman, 
He len Woodbridge, Ruth Mas
sei, Betty Gilkey, Elizabeth 
Hutchinson, EYie Kyle, Lavis 
Sawver, Carol Heller and 
Grace Lippincott. 

Jo Braman had her tonsils 
removed on Monday morning 
at the Attleboro hospital, 
where she convalesced. 

CAT-TALES 
Katie Wilson recited, in 

Teachers' English, a portion 
of the Lord's Prayer. Helen 
Thompson, teaching, "You 
see one really has to know the 
Bible to understand Shake
speare"-and she wasn't sar
castic! 

Most of the St.antonites 
laughed uproariouc,ly when 
Maxine left dinner to answer 
her master's voice, but it was 
her turn to laugh the next 
morning. Rememler how we 
all felt last Thursday morning, 
Stantonites? 

a 

AT BOSTON THEATRES 
Caple:}: I'll Leave it to You

merry _farcical comedy 
whose chief appeal is in its 
humanity and its aboundino
liveliness. 

0 

Hollis: So This is London-the 
gentle comedy of the foibles 
of the Englishman and the 
American. 

Majestic: Dew Drop Inn-the 
musical comedy with James 
Barton as its black-face 
dancing comedian. 

St. James: Shavings-a rom
ance simply told without 
the complication of a vil
lain. 

Peabody Playhouse: March 
Hares-the satire jg pene
trating and the artificialties 
of the March hares are de
veloped with effect. 

Selwyn: Two Fellows and a 
Girl-well-.acted play with 
a highly amusing first act. 

Colonial: George ,vhite's 
Scandals-girls, gowns, and 
setting. 

Tremont: Little Nellie KeUy
\Vith satire poinh•d at the 
mystery play, sprightly mu
sic and nimble dancing, this 
is one of the best Cohanic 
diversions. 

Schubert: Mary Jane McKane 
-musical comedv of the 
light-hearted soi'-t, fresh
ened b:v the naive charm 
and "plain Jane" manner 
of Marv Ha\' 

'Wilbur: Sally,.irene and Mary 
-a musical comedy of the. 
lighter vein based on the 
adventures and dancing of 
three girls who would be 
stage stars. 

Tremont Temple: The Hunch
back of Notre Dame-an 
impressive adantion of 
Hugo's Notre Dame de 
Paris: 

Have you noticed that you 
seldom see Eddie Kleinmaier 
without the good writing 
case? And some of us wonder 
why! 

It's a case of impartiality 
when going to the footbail 
games. Teddy and LoYis wen, 
both for Yale, but thev did not 
hesitate to accept i~vitations 
from Harvard mPn-do vou 
blame them? • 

Algy-1 can spot a Brooks' 
tie even· time , 

Alfy_:__Why ·don't you use a 
napkin occasionally '?-Tiger. 

I 
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BIGELOW, KENNARD & Co. 
INCORPORATED 

JEWELERS AND SIL VERSMIIHS 

MAKERS OF 

.... FINE WA TC HES .... 

AND 

..... CLOCKS ..... 

5 J l W ashington Street Corner of W est Street 

BOSTON, MASS. 

OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE IN 
A SETTLEMENT HOUSE 

DURING VACATION 

(Concluded from Page 1) 

ten dollars a week. Applica
tion shou ld be made for at 
least a week, and should be 
mailed by November 30. 

I. C. S. A. has voted to pay 
the expenses of one girl for 
one week in any one of th e 
cities mentioned above. The 
offer is open to students of a ll 

MANSFIELDTAVERN 
Only Five Miles from Wheaton 

A CAFE OF DISTINCTION 
P erfe ctly App ointed Roo m s 

P H ONE MANSFI ELD ros 

1\11\I•~- J..,f)UISI~ 
"I I J,,,l,,,f ~ I~ IC'\' 

classes All those interested 
shou ld sign in the post-ofiice as 
soon as possible. It is hoped 
that beside th is one official rep
resentative, ther e may be sev
eral girls who will take ad
vantage of the offer, which is 
made possible through the co
operation of th e settlement 
workers. 

• •• 
University of Arizona sta-

ti titics show t hat women are 
more intelligent than men up 
to twenty-five, but that th ey 
fa ll beh ind t hereafter. I 

~~~~"~~~,LP T~.~ Ch!~~-~ ! 

STEAKS CH OPS SALADS 
RF.GOLAR D I NN 1rns 

bUNl>AY ( lll('K l·,N l>l~NgRR A Hl'l•.('I \I.TY 
Auto Partit'3 Gfr,n Eapttial A ttrnlion 

For the College Girl or Young Miss 
THE RIGHT SPORT-WEAR 

I I So. Ma in St. Attle b o r o Al the Right Time In the Right Place 
\\ • ., m:tkl" thf" s ll'trh:·~t anfl ,n<-.ttt•qt -.howin~ 

1 I 'IILl.1:\1• RY in Town. 
,\II HP,111tilull.1 THDDII I> and fini•h<·<I 

\THI" \HK \BLY LO\\' PH I( I S. 

MISS HEINTZ 
: : HAT SHOP : : 

MILLINERY KIDDIES' WEAR 
14 North Main Stuet 

ATTLEBORO MASS. 

ALWAYS A'I' '111 1•: 

WO'.\I AN'S Qll A LJ 'l'Y S H OP 
;it, ;\I AIN S'l'REE'l' 

THE RESERVOIR MANSE 
TRY ot·R 

BLUE PLATE DINNERS 
3,\1,AI>~. \\'AFFLl•;s ANY Al•'TEHNOON 

( hfrkr1t Din n<'rtc Spu·ia l l'a rti~• 
.M \N'< l·" l l•:LI) K u. "L\NSFll•:Lu, MASH. 

Tdf'phon<' 1 Jn .. \\· 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
l\1RH. El>l'rll l\l. WooOWAHD 

C'hoic("..,t. or ttine FLOWERS for All Occa'Jion"-

7 •rrescott Street TelPphoue 1369 
TAUNTON, l\JASS. 

Member of Jrlori,ts TelclfrnPh Ddi\'ery Ass'n 

FASHION BOOT SHOP 
GOOD SHOES ANO HOSl~RY 

~~~; ~~~\); Dorothy Dodd Shoes 
It jq a plen,ur<' to ,..how "'-hOC'"

Our fitti11~ M.-n·ic<' i1 un(•,wn.lkd. 
New Sanford Bld11. Attleboro, Moss. 

So .. \Iain Ht. Hide 

U I' H N I~ 'l' T .. S., Int·. 
S'l'ATIONl•:ns 

C aBErtRC C Aaos 
AND 

D1nn£R FAVOR S P EOIALT I ES 
1 8 So. Mnin St., Attleboro 

EYl•H l'J,'.H1'EI> FIU\IH! 1•'11''1'1·1> 

WE OHINI> OUH O\\'N I.El\Hl•H 

ALFRED ST. MARIE 
Optometrist 

~8 PA l{K ST HimT 
A1"1'1, 1•,BO RO, i\1 AKH. 

Oflil•eTel. 170 Re~. Tt:'i. 12fl-W 

A VERY TAXI SERVICE 
"Anywhere, Any time" 

20(; Rumford Avt•nue 
MANSl•'Il+:LD, MASS. 

WHEATON INN 
NO RTON, MASS. 

We Solicit Patronage o f 

W eek -End Guest s 

DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS 
HOME COOKING 

La rge Assortme nt of 

High G rad e Candies a nd 

Confectio ns 

W e Carry Angofleece Yarns 

They Ins ure Satis fac tion 

T EL. C ONN. 

DR. J, ROBERT ALLEN 

DENTIST 

SANFORD B LDG. ATTLEBORO, MA SS, 

H.F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 
Home Bakery 

Attltboro, Mass. 

LUNCH EON P ASTRY ICE C RE AM 

To k ttow what R 1•:AL lc-1-; l'HEAM is 
t ry t hat which is sor vl'll at 

ANNE ( ' . lUOHHIS. Inc,. 
IS Tann ton C: ret•n 

SODA '1'Al'1'TON • )IA'-S, CA N DY 

Complimcnt"l of 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N. H. -
\Vhy not ad1l a Ill'\\' \hair or n.oci.:er 

nnd mn.kf:'I your room l\ 

little more comfy 1 

You will b<• ~urpri.,.l'd at the ~ml\11 co ... t. 

GEO.A . SWEENEY 
Attleboro, :•: Mauachuaetll 

.I. { ~. PIC,\. .. J'T 

Carttr.erieH uucl 

NOltTON. l\-lASl"i . 

TOI 1 ... 1.;T GOODS ·•· 
Jft·n:''H'T'S. I I Allltll! t 11.AYLHS'.'('Attl• ),'\I.Mt 

AH'1ANl>'!-l, Jlnl'HIVANT S 

( ; A :'Ii Uy 
PA0R & ~IIAW, \\

0

lll'fM \N'S, 
A1101.1.o. ltt·H"'J.:I L 

THOMAS O. MU LLA LY 
3.1 Park Htre<.'t ATr1,unouo. ~ 

GREETING CARDS I UNIQUE GIFTS 
FRAMES BIG VA RIETY 

PICTURES Godchaux Art 
NOVEL TIES and Gift ShOP 

K STREET A rTLEuoRO, MASS 78 PAR u 

Ol'POHITI-' l'OST OPFl('I 

Watch AN Jewelry Repairs 
I) 

JEWELR Y, NOVEL TIES, GifiS 

KENT JEWELRY CO· 
3 Puk St,, ATTLEBORO,~ 

THE ELLIS MILLS 
MONSON, MASS. 

FINE\vooLENrGO~ 
Dr. Clarence. Northrup Davis 

t40 Boyi.ton Ht. 

HOH l'ON MAH!:!. 

Dentist 
Elm strt•t'l 

N01t1·0N, M ,\~~-

-
"Sau It Wit/r Florc<r•" 

The Flower Shop 
233 North Main St. 

MANSFIELD, . MASS. 

F'lO\\CrH and Plunt~ for All Occa~io_u~ .:titf' 
Bouquet"' \\'(•dding l>(.)Co.ratio!ls <. 0 

11', Cu,tltal~r /111'11,· )0111 l'1hom1.r.' ,•r• 
'!'cl. 375-lt 11 . ltUSHJ•; J.J, WOOD, ~lat11lll 

THE BEAUTY suoP 
2 10 ;\I Al:S STHJ:~;J' 

:\l.\ N~F l 1,: 1,1>, :\I A~~-
0

;~P 
Marcel Wavi11g -:- S l,ampo 

... Manicurinn .. . 
Facial and Scalp 1'reatme11fs 

' l' MI 1,:PIIONE a:JO 

CHR YSANT-HEMUf¥iS 
W I£1'l'E AND Y l~I.LOW 

NAIU:ISSl ' S IU11.U"' 
•r o grow in water • 

HAI.I. THI•: l•'I.OIU~'I f' 
4 Moin S t . TAUNTON Tel , J·I , 


